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Abstract
Plant transpiration plays a key role in the hydrological cycle in forested watersheds. Oak trees

infested with Japanese oak wilt may show changes in transpiration even if they are still alive.

However, to our knowledge, no study has shown changes in transpiration and its threshold for

tree weakening. We hypothesized that whole‐tree sap flux would be reduced in surviving oak

trunks owing to sapwood dysfunction; however, part of this reduction would be compensated

by enhanced sap flux density (Fd) in the remaining functioning sapwood. To test this hypothesis,

25%, 50%, and 75% of sapwood was removed at breast height to simulate xylem dysfunction for

nine Quercus serrata trees in a warm‐temperate secondary forest in Japan. Granier probes were

used to measure the Fd of the treated and three control trees before and after the treatment.

Even though tested trees were still alive until at least the end of the second growing season,

external symptoms of weakening were detected in 75% treated trees. Analysis using a linear

mixed model showed that whole‐tree sap flux was significantly reduced in all treatments.

However, 25% and 50% treated trees showed significant Fd compensation, whereas 75% treated

trees showed significantly smaller whole‐tree sap flux than the value expected from the treat-

ment. These results suggest that the threshold of tree weakening lies between 50% and 75%

of sapwood removal, above which the Fd compensation cannot be attained. Therefore, whole‐

tree sap flux in infested but surviving trees varies with respect to the intensity of sapwood

damage.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Incidences of Japanese oak wilt (JOW) have been recorded since the

1930s in Japan, with epidemics being documented since the late

1980s (Kamata, Esaki, Kato, Igeta, & Wada, 2002). Consequently, the

mass mortality of trees belonging to the family Fagaceae during the

summer months has become a serious problem (Kuroda & Yamada,

1996; Ito & Yamada, 1998). JOW is caused by an Ascomycetes fungus

Raffaelea quercivora that is vectored by an ambrosia beetle Platypus

quercivorus (Kubono & Ito, 2002). A male beetle excavates an entrance

hole into sapwood and uses a pheromone to attract both male and

female beetles (Kamata et al., 2002). Only females have mycangia, in

which they carry ambrosia that is a mixture of fungi, yeasts, and bacte-

ria; consequently, infection by R. quercivora occurs after females start

to construct a gallery in sapwood. R. quercivora spreads into the
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ec
sapwood from the gallery surface and causes necrosis followed by dis-

coloration. The discolored area spreads to areas surrounding the beetle

galleries. Vessels in the necrosis are nonconductive (Kuroda & Yamada,

1996; Kuroda, 2001). Therefore, if many beetles attack the host tree,

widespread necrosis stops water conductance, leading to the wilting

and discoloration of foliage (Saito, Nakamura, Miura, Mikawa, &

Onose, 2001). Ultimately, this phenomenon results in branch dieback

or even tree mortality (Kuroda & Yamada, 1996). However, some

infested trees do not show even branch dieback (Kamata et al., 2002;

Murata et al., 2007; Yamasaki, Ito, & Ando, 2014).

The mass mortality of oak trees reduces canopy cover and tree

density, which has a major impact on the landscape, dynamics, and

conservation of forests (Hata, Iwai, & Sawada, 2014). The mass mortal-

ity of trees may also impact ecosystem services due to changes in the

hydrological cycle of forests (Matheny et al., 2014) by altering forest
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.o 1
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evapotranspiration (Bonan, 2008). Plant–water relations are an impor-

tant component of ecohydrology, because plant evapotranspiration is

important for the hydrological cycle and influences the water budget

in forested watersheds (Wang et al., 2010).

Quercus serrata is a deciduous oak, which is a dominant tree

species in a secondary forest in warm‐temperate region in Japan. It

has been reported that more than half of Q. serrata survive even after

JOW disturbance (Urano, 2000; Saito & Shibata, 2012). The infested

but surviving trees may appear externally identical to trees without

P. quercivorus attacks. However, these trees may be weakened

internally owing to blockages of sap flow (Kuroda & Yamada, 1996).

Q. serrata is a canopy‐dominant tree species in secondary forests and

may be important in determining watershed‐scale canopy transpira-

tion. Therefore, before assessing JOW impact on watershed‐scale

hydrology, we must investigate changes to the magnitudes of tree

transpiration in infested but surviving Q. serrata trees.

Several methods have been developed to assess and quantify tree

transpiration. Sap flow measurements allow whole‐tree sap flux to be

estimated and are widely used in measuring tree transpiration (Granier,

1987; Ladekarl, 1998; Oren, Phillips, Ewers, Pataki, & Megonigal, 1999;

Wilson, Hanson, Mulholland, Baldocchi, & Wullschleger, 2001; Wang

et al., 2010). Sap transports water and nutrients from the roots to

foliage and to living cells in trees (Tyree & Sperry, 1988). The combined

effect of differences in water potential among the soil, the plant, and

the atmosphere, as well as the capillary action of the xylem, causes

sap to flow from the roots to canopy foliage (Tyree & Sperry, 1988;

Tyree & Ewers, 1991). Whole‐tree sap flux can be obtained from spa-

tially averaged sap flux density over the sapwood cross section of a

tree and the hydro‐active sapwood area of the tree (Granier, 1987;

Gartner & Meinzer, 2005; Ford, Hubbard, Kloeppel, & Vose, 2007).

Out of the various methods available to measure sap flux density,

Granier sensors (thermal dissipation probe) allow plant water use to

be estimated in situ at relatively low cost and are easy to use in

complex terrains (Ladekarl, 1998; Kume et al., 2009; Wang et al.,

2010).

In this study, Granier sensors were used to detect changes to

whole‐tree sap flux in relation to mechanical sap wood removal, which

simulated sapwood dysfunction by the JOW. We hypothesized that

whole‐tree sap flux would be reduced in infested but surviving oaks
FIGURE 1 Location of the study site and test trees. (a) Geographical loca
study site in AKRF and the distribution of tested Quercus serrata trees with
sapwood removal; T3 = 75% of sapwood removal
trees, due to partial sapwood dysfunction. However, we further

hypothesized that, due to enhanced sap flux density in remaining

healthy sapwood, the decline in the whole‐tree sap flux would be less

than expected from the dysfunctional sapwood area (hereafter termed

“compensatory effect”). To test these hypotheses, this study aimed to

(a) investigate the relationships between whole‐tree sap flux and the

percentage of xylem dysfunction; (b) examine whether sap flux density

had a compensatory effect in the healthy part of sapwood; and (c)

elucidate the threshold percentage of vessel dysfunction for weaken-

ing a tree. We also examined compensatory radial growth in treated

trees as a possible cause for the compensatory effect of sap flux.

Insights gained from the present study would improve knowledge of

how Q. serrata trees with partially damaged sapwood influence the

magnitude of tree transpiration; this information may be a prerequisite

to understanding watershed‐scale hydrology in forests infested by

JOW.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study site

The study was conducted in the south creek of the Shirasaka sub‐

watershed in the Akazu Research Forest (AKRF), Ecohydrology

Research Institute (ERI), the University of Tokyo, which is located in

northeastern part of Aichi Prefecture, central Japan (137°10′E, 35°

12′N; Figure 1). AKRF is a secondary forest in the warm‐temperate

zone and is composed of a mixture of deciduous and evergreen

broadleaved trees and evergreen conifers. The forest canopy is mainly

composed of Q. serrata, Chamaecyparis obtusa, and Pinus densiflora.

Mean tree height is approximately 20 m. The average topographical

inclination is 25°, while elevation ranges from 330 to 360 m. The mean

annual temperature and mean annual precipitation were 12.8°C and

1860 mm, respectively (1985–2014; ERI, 2012). The first appearance

of JOW in the AKRF was reported in 2007; the epidemic peaked in

2011 (Sawada, 2012; Sawada, Hirao, & Kamata, 2014), and by 2014,

most Q. serrata (80%) in the forest had been attacked by P. quercivorus.

Out of the attacked Q. serrata, 35% died, while the remaining 65% of

trees survived (Sato, Matsui, & Tanaka, 2016).
tion of Akazu Research Forest (AKRF) in Japan, (b) Topography of the
in this site. T0 = control; T1, 25% of sapwood removal; T2 = 50% of
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2.2 | Test trees and sapwood removal

Twelve Q. serrata individuals that reached the top canopy layer were

selected as test trees (Table 1). The geographical location and history

of P. quercivorus attacks were considered as the selection criteria.

Before starting the experiment, the trunks of the test trees were

covered with plastic sheets to prevent natural P. quercivorus attacks

during the study. The test trees were divided into three groups (G1,

G2, and G3) according to the geographical distribution considering

the ease of sharing electrical equipment and closer to the electric

power source for conducting sap flux measurements (Figure 1). Each

group consisted of a control tree (no treatment, T0), a 25% treated tree

(with 25% sapwood being removed on the north aspect of the trunk,

T1), a 50% treated tree (with 50% of sapwood being on the north–east

aspect of the tree, T2), and a 75% treated tree (with 75% of sapwood

removal at west–north–east aspect, T3; Figure 2). On July 18, 2014

(day of the year, DOY = 199), sapwood was removed to simulate vessel

dysfunction due to R. quercivorus vectored by P. quercivorus. An

approximately 2‐cm width of sapwood band, about 4 cm below
TABLE 1 Test trees (Quercus serrata) for measurement of sap flux density
ambrosia beetle attack history, and period of sap flux density data availabl

Group Treatment DBH (cm)

Ambr

2007 2008 20

G1 T0 25.5 No No N
T1 21.0 No No N
T2 23.9 No No N
T3 30.7 No No N

G2 T0 31.2 No No N
T1 22.6 No No N
T2 34.1 No No N
T3 22.9 No No N

G3 T0 24.5 No No N
T1 25.5 No No N
T2 27.4 No No N
T3 26.8 No No N

T0 = control; T1 = 25% of sapwood removal; T2 = 50% of sapwood removal; T

FIGURE 2 Sapwood removal treatments and
Granier probes monitoring sap flux density.
(a) Horizontal cross sections, (b) vertical cross
section, (c) wood sample used to measure
radial growth. T0 = control; T1 = 25% of sap-
wood removal; T2 = 50% of sapwood removal;
T3 = 75% of sapwood removal. N = North;
E = East; S = South; W = West
reference sensors (see section Sap flux density measurement), was

removed using a chainsaw and a chisel (Figure 2).
2.3 | Sap flux density measurements

Sap flux densities in four azimuthal directions (north, east, south, and

west) of all of the test trees were measured with handmade Granier‐

type sensors (Granier, 1987) for 130 days from July 15 (DOY = 196)

to November 21, 2014 (DOY = 325). Each sensor unit had a continu-

ously heating upper probe and an unheated lower probe (Granier,

1987). A dye injection experiment in a mature Q. serrata in the AKRF

reported that conductive sapwood thickness varies between 2 and

3 cm at breast height (Sato et al., 2010). Therefore, 20‐mm‐long probes

were used for this study. Several studies suggested that the direct use

of the Granier method could underestimate sap flow due to heteroge-

neous sap flux along the sensor length, especially in ring‐porous tree

species (Chiu, Tateishi, Komatsu, & Otsuki, 2014; Bush, Hultine,

Sperry, & Ehleringer, 2010; Clearwater, Meinzer, Andrade, & Goldstein,
with information on group, treatment, diameter at breast height (DBH),
e in the sapwood removal experiment

osia beetle attack history (year) Sap flux
density
data

availability
(DOY)09 2010 2011 2012 2013

o No Yes No No 196–325
o No Yes No No 196–274
o No Yes No No 196–325
o No Yes No No 196–325

o Yes No No No 196–324
o Yes No No No 196–318
o Yes No No No 196–325
o Yes No No No 196–325

o Yes No No No 196–321
o Yes No No No 196–325
o Yes No No No 196–323
o Yes No No No 196–325

3 = 75% of sapwood removal; DOY = day of the year 2014.



FIGURE 3 Diurnal variation in temperature difference (ΔT) in 10‐min
intervals, (a) graph showing noisy data, data gaps, and data spikes for
the south direction of the T3 tree (75% of sapwood removed) in study
group 2 (G2), (b) determination of maximum temperature differences
(ΔTM) with linear interpolation method for east direction of the T0 tree
(control) in study group 1 (G1). “h” represents day 1
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1999). However, we did not calibrate the sensor for Q. serrata, because

the purpose of this study was to detect temporal changes (before and

after the treatment) in observed sap flux.

Each probe had a copper–constantan thermocouple in the middle

and was covered with an aluminum tube to obtain homogeneous

temperature distribution along the probe length. In each direction at

breast height of the trunk, two pieces of bark (1.5 × 1.5 cm in size),

15 cm apart from each other vertically, were removed until the

cambium was exposed. Two holes (2.5 mm in diameter and 20 mm

in depth) were made on the trunk surface in the center of the two

sections of exposed cambium. A probe was inserted into each hole.

The upper probe contained a heating coil that was connected to a

continuous 0.2‐W power supply (Granier, 1987). The unheated lower

probe detected the reference temperature. Constantan ends from the

two probes were connected together, while the copper ends were

connected to a multiplexer (AM16/32B, Campbell Scientific Inc., UT,

USA), which was controlled by a data logger (CR1000, Campbell

Scientific Inc., UT, USA). After installing the probes, exposed cambium

areas were covered with silicone gel to prevent contamination or

contact with water. The installed sensors were covered with alumi-

num foil to prevent exposure to direct sunlight. The temperature

difference (ΔT) of the two probes was measured every 30s. The 10‐

min averages of twenty 30‐s measurements were recorded by the

data logger.

The canopy of all tested trees was monitored for foliage discolor-

ation, wilted leaves, and branch dieback by observation from the

ground. The trees were monitored throughout the period of data

collection and between summer and fall of the following year.

2.4 | Data screening

Before data analysis, ΔT data were screened. Each sensor was checked

for a data spike or a noisy pattern in a 10‐min ΔT time series (Figure 3a).

Irregular patterns in ΔT may have been caused by an electric surge,

because both the data logger and the multiplexer were powered by

commercial power. Thus, ΔT data that produced a spike or noise were

removed from the dataset.

2.5 | Sap flux density

Recorded temperature differences were converted to sap flux densi-

ties (Fd; cm
3 m−2 10 min−1) by modifying Granier's empirical equation

(Granier, 1985, 1987):

Fd ¼ 119×10−6 ΔTM−ΔT
ΔT

� �1:23
 !

600; (1)

where ΔTM is the maximum temperature difference, representing the

value of ΔT when Fd is assumed to be zero (that usually occurs

predawn; Granier, 1985, 1987; Lu, Urban, & Zhao, 2004; Du et al.,

2011). In Equation 1, “600” was introduced to convert seconds to

10 min. Determination of ΔTM is crucial for the calculation of Fd using

Equation 1 (Granier, 1985, 1987; Lu et al., 2004). When calculating

ΔTM, we considered predawn zero sap flux as well as drift of ΔTM
over the period of measurement. Because our ΔT time series showed
considerable daily variations in ΔTM (see an example in Figure 3b),

ΔTM was estimated over any given duration of 10 min using the

linear interpolation method, based on an assumption that Fd was zero

at the time when the daily maximum ΔT was observed. The maximum

temperature (ΔTM) of each sensor on h th date at time t was defined

by the following equation (see also Figure 3b):

ΔTM tð Þ ¼ ΔTM hð Þ þ ΔTM hþ 1ð Þ−ΔTM hð Þ
Maxtime hþ 1ð Þ−Maxtime hð Þ
� �

* t−Maxtime hð Þð Þ;

(2)

where Maxtime is the time when maximum temperature was recorded

on a given day. In the 10‐min Fd calculation based on Equation 1, we

input ΔTM (t) given by Equation 2 as ΔTM. When ΔT (t) > ΔTM (t), we

set ΔT (t) as ΔTM (t), because Equation 1 cannot be applied in this case.

After treatment, the Fd for the treated directions was considered

as zero (no sap flow movement). The 10‐min Fd was averaged over

the four directions for each individual. For each individual, daily Fd

was calculated from the 10‐min averaged Fd time series. In the data

analyses, both 10‐min and daily Fd were separated into two groups:

before and after applying the treatment.

2.6 | Normalized sap flux density index

To exclude variation in Fd among individual test trees, both 10‐min and

daily Fds were normalized using each of the averaged Fd values before

treatment for each individual. The normalized indices were used in

subsequent data analyses. The normalized sap flux density index (nFd)
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of i th tree in j th group at time/date t was defined by the following

equation:

nFdij tð Þ ¼ FdATij tð Þ
FdBT mean ij

; (3)

where Fd AT ij is the Fd of i th tree in j th group after treatment and Fd BT

mean ij is the mean Fd of i th tree in j th group before treatment.

2.7 | Linear mixed model

To examine how each treatment influenced whole‐tree sap flux, a

linear mixed model (LMM) was employed, in which either “10‐min or

daily nFd” was a response variable, “treatment (T0 [control], T1 [25%

treated tree], T2 [50% treated tree], and T3 [75% treated tree])” was

a fixed effect, and “group” and “date and time” were random effects.

Before investigating whether Fd had a compensatory effect in the

healthy part of sapwood, we calculated an Fd index (hereafter termed

“offset Fd”) that would have been observed if the treatment had not

been implemented. For each treatment tree, we first derived the pro-

portion of the sum of Fd in the treated direction(s) in relation to the

sum of Fd in the four directions using directional Fd data before the

treatment (p). Then, the offset Fd indices at the time/date t for i th tree

in j th group were calculated by the following equation:

osFdij tð Þ ¼ nFdij tð Þ
p ij

: (4)

The calculated offset values (osFd) of treated trees were compared

with the nFd values of control trees by LMM, in which “10‐min or daily

osFd” was a response variable, “treatment” was a fixed effect, and

“group” and “date and time” were random effects. If the osFd of each

treatment was positive and significantly greater than 0, it was judged

that a compensatory effect of Fd in the untreated portions of treated

trees was present. In contrast, if the osFd of each treatment was nega-

tive and significantly lower than 0, the treated trees were judged to be

weakened.

In order to test the treatment effect on Fd variation at different

intervals, the study period was separated into three seasons—S1 (from

July 19 to August 8), S2 (from August 9 to October 1), and S3 (from

October 2 to November 21) based on data availability and data gaps

of individuals trees (specially G1 T1;Table 1). The three seasons S1,

S2, and S3 represent the mid‐summer, late‐summer, and autumn,

respectively. LMMs were used for both 10‐min and daily data of S1,

S2, S3, and S1–S3 (whole study period).

2.8 | Annual growth ring measurement

We hypothesized that compensatory radial growth in treated trees

was one of cause for compensatory sap flux in the untreated direction.

Two pieces of minor‐segment wood samples were collected from each

test tree on December 9, 2015, using a hand saw and a chisel

(Figure 2c). The samples were taken from the north (treated direction)

and the south (untreated direction) directions of a trunk at approxi-

mately 20 cm below the position of sapwood removal (Figure 2b).
Radial growth in each year from 2013 to 2015 was determined at

three positions for each wood sample by microscopic observation

(SZX7, Olympus, Japan; Figure 2c). For both treated and untreated

directions, the ratios of radial growth (2014 growth/2013 growth

and 2015 growth/2013 growth) were compared between T0 (control)

and all other treatments. A linear model (LM) was used, in which the

“ratio” was a response variable and the “treatment” was an explanatory

variable.
3 | RESULTS

Foliage coloration indicated that all individuals of the control and

treated trees were still alive at the end of the experimental. Branch die-

back was also absent in all test trees during the experiment period up

to mid‐October 2015. However, twigs with no living leaves and rela-

tively sparse canopy foliage were detected for T3 (75% treated trees).

The LMM results on the effects of “treatment” on nFd (Table 2)

showed that intercepts (and so the sap flux) of control trees decreased

with season. The coefficients of all three treatments were significantly

negative in each of the three seasons and for all seasons combined

(S1–S3), with one exception, showing that whole‐tree sap flux was sig-

nificantly reduced by sapwood removal. The only exception was T1

(25% treated tree) in S3, where the obtained negative coefficient did

not significantly differ from 0 for daily data, but did significantly differ

for 10‐min data. The absolute values of the coefficients were greatest

for T3 (75% treated tree) followed by T2 (50% treated tree), with a

greater reduction in whole‐tree sap flux occurring as the percentage

of sapwood removal increased. The absolute values of the coefficients

tended to decrease with season, showing that the reduction in whole‐

tree sap flux decreased with season.

The LMM results on the compensatory effects (Table 3) showed

that the coefficients of T1 (25% treated tree) and T2 (50% treated tree)

were all positive and significantly differed from “0,” indicating signifi-

cant Fd compensation in the untreated sapwood. The positive coeffi-

cient (and so compensatory effect) of T2 (50% treated tree) was

consistently greater than that of T1 (25% treated tree). In the 10‐min

data, the coefficients of T3 (75% treated tree) were negative and sig-

nificantly differed from “0” in S1 and S2, indicating that the reduction

in whole‐tree sap flux was greater than that expected from sapwood

removal. The coefficient of T3 (75% treated tree) in S3 was positive,

but not significantly different from “0,” indicating no Fd compensation

in the untreated sapwood. The coefficients of T3 (75% treated tree)

were all negative without any significant difference to “0” for the daily

data. The coefficient values of T2 (50% treated tree) and T3 (75%

treated tree) in both the 10‐min and daily timescales tended to

increase from S1 to S3, indicating that the compensatory effect

increased with season. The coefficient value of T1 (25% treated tree)

in both the 10‐min and daily timescale was greatest in S3, followed

by S1.

The relationship between whole‐tree sap flux and percentage of

sapwood removal in treated and control trees is presented in

Figure 4. Using the posttreatment daily nFd dataset (23 days where

nFd are available for all examined individuals), we calculated the total

nFd for each individual during this period, and then the calculated totals



TABLE 3 Results of the linear mixed models used to analyze ‐Fd
compensation (or compensatory effects on whole‐tree sap flux)
following sapwood removal over three seasons and for all seasons
combined. Control trees were used as base models (a) 10‐min
normalized sap flux density data; (b) daily normalized sap flux density
data

(a)

Season (day of the
year 2014)

Treatment Estimate t value pr(>|t|)

S1 (200–220) Intercept 0.81 5.45 .03*

T1 0.05 10.70 <.01**
Intercept 0.82 5.68 .03*

T2 0.16 31.31 <.01**
Intercept 0.79 11.77 <.01**
T3 −0.02 −5.82 <.01**

S2 (201–274) Intercept 0.61 4.26 .04*

T1 0.02 5.79 <.01**
Intercept 0.59 4.42 .04*

T2 0.27 80.26 <.01**
Intercept 0.60 29.21 <.01**
T3 −0.02 −6.91 <.01**

S3 (275–325) Intercept 0.38 3.07 .09
T1 0.08 20.59 <.01**
Intercept 0.38 5.69 .03*

T2 0.33 83.59 <.01**
Intercept 0.43 24.08 <.01**
T3 0.01 1.78 .07

S1–S3 (200–325) Intercept) 0.56 4.28 .02*

T1 0.05 24.66 <.01**
Intercept 0.55 5.30 .03*

T2 0.28 117.60 <.01**
Intercept 0.56 35.23 <.01**
T3 −0.01 −4.59 <.01**

(b)

Season (day of the year
2014)

Treatment Estimate t value pr(>|t|)

S1 (200–220) Intercept 0.81 4.98 .03*

T1 0.05 2.48 .02*

Intercept 0.82 5.29 .03*

T2 0.16 5.58 <.01**
Intercept 0.80 9.37 <.01**
T3 −0.04 −1.09 .28

S2 (201–274) Intercept 0.62 4.21 .05*

T1 0.02 1.12 .27
Intercept 0.59 4.16 .04*

T2 0.28 3.61 <.01**
Intercept 0.61 16.58 <.01**
T3 −0.03 −1.07 .28

S3 (275–325) Intercept 0.38 2.91 .09
T1 0.09 6.60 <.01**
Intercept 0.40 5.66 .02*

T2 0.33 17.17 <.01**
Intercept 0.45 13.43 <.01**
T3 −0.01 −0.40 .68

S1–S3 (200–325) Intercept 0.57 4.30 .05*

T1 0.05 4.55 <.01**
Intercept 0.56 5.18 .03*

T2 0.28 18.94 <.01**
Intercept 0.58 20.17 <.01**
T3 −0.03 −1.33 .18

T1 = 25% of sapwood removal; T2 = 50% of sapwood removal; T3 = 75% of
sapwood removal.

**.01 statistical significance.

*.05 statistical significance.

TABLE 2 Results of the linear mixed models for analyzing the effects
of sapwood removal over three seasons and for all seasons combined.
Control trees were used as base models. (a) 10‐min normalized sap flux
density data; (b) daily normalized sap flux density data

(a)

Season (day of the
year 2014)

Treatment Estimate t value pr(>|t|)

S1 (200–220) Intercept 0.81 12.06 <.01**
T1 −0.16 −34.19 <.01**
T2 −0.34 −74.98 <.01**
T3 −0.62 −136.03 <.01**

S2 (201–274) Intercept 0.61 10.57 <.01**
T1 −0.12 −43.89 <.01**
T2 −0.20 −73.76 <.01**
T3 −0.47 −177.60 <.01**

S3 (275–325) Intercept 0.42 12.56 <.01**
T1 −0.03 −8.69 <.01**
T2 −0.07 −24.36 <.01**
T3 −0.31 −111.60 <.01**

S1–S3 (200–325) Intercept 0.57 12.93 <.01**
T1 −0.09 −46.71 <.01**
T2 −0.17 −96.11 <.01**
T3 −0.44 −240.72 <.01**

(b)

Season (day of the year
2014)

Treatment Estimate t value pr(>|t|)

S1 (200–220) Intercept 0.82 10.82 <.01**
T1 −0.16 −6.43 <.01**
T2 −0.35 −14.35 <.01**
T3 −0.64 −25.89 <.01**

S2 (201–274) Intercept 0.61 10.42 <.01**
T1 −0.11 −6.13 <.01**
T2 −0.19 −10.86 <.01**
T3 −0.47 −26.54 <.01**

S3 (275–325) Intercept 0.44 12.72 <.01**
T1 −0.03 −1.58 .114
T2 −0.07 −3.97 <.01**
T3 −0.32 −17.97 <.01**

S1–S3 (200–325) Intercept 0.59 13.24 <.01**
T1 −0.09 −7.01 <.01**
T2 −0.18 −14.01 <.01**
T3 −0.45 −36.50 <.01**

T1 = 25% of sapwood removal; T2 = 50% of sapwood removal; T3 = 75% of
sapwood removal.

**.01 statistical significance.

*.05 statistical significance.
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were averaged for each treatment type (i.e., T0 [control] to T3 [75%

treated tree]). Whole‐tree sap flux decreased gradually as the percent-

age of sapwood removal increased (Figure 4). In contrast, for T1 (25%

treated tree) and T2 (50% treated tree), Fd compensation was

detected, which was shown by the greater incidence of whole‐tree

sap flux than the expected (Figure 4). Compensatory effect was greater

in T2 (50% treated tree) than T1 (25% treated tree; Figure 4). In

contrast, observed whole‐tree sap flux in T3 did not differ from the

expected value (Figure 4).

The trunks of trees grew radially in both treated (south) and

untreated (north) directions, even after treatment, because the ratio

of radial growth was greater than 0 (Figure 5). However, the treatment

depressed the radial growth of the treated direction, because the ratios

of T1 (25% treated tree) to T3 (75% treated tree) were smaller than

those of T0 (control; Figure 5a,b). In contrast, in both years, the ratio
for the untreated direction was significantly greater in T1 (25% treated

tree) than in T0 (control; LM, p < .01; Figure 5c,d), supporting



FIGURE 4 Relationship between whole‐tree sap flux and the different
sapwood removal percentage. Solid circles represent the ratios of
averaged normalized sap flux density (nFd) for T1, T2, and T3,

respectively, in relation to the averaged nFd for T0; thus, showing the
observed whole‐tree sap flux in treated trees compared with control
trees. Error bars represent standard deviation of sap flux density. T1,
T2, and T3 were combined by a hand‐drawn curve (dashed curve) to
show the trend. Stem sap flow of woody plants was estimated from
the product of multiplying sap flux density by the cross‐sectional
sapwood area of active xylem or sapwood (Köstner et al., 1992).
Therefore, for treated trees, posttreatment sap flux was expected to
reduce in proportion to the amount of removed sapwood area (a solid
line), assuming no substantial circumferential variation in sap flux
density (Fd). Broken line represents the whole‐tree sap flux of the
control tree. Up/down arrows represent differences between the sap
flux requirements of the control tree and sap flux expected from the
remaining sapwood. A threshold for compensation is shown by the
range of the left to right arrow. T0 = control; T1 = 25% of sapwood
removal; T2 = 50% of sapwood removal; T3 = 75% of sapwood
removal
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compensatory radial growth in the treatment group. For T2 (50%

treated tree) and T3 (75% treated tree), no significant difference from

T0 (control) was found in the ratio for the untreated direction (LM,

p > .05; Figure 5c,d).
4 | DISCUSSION

The LMM analysis of treatment effect and compensatory effect indi-

cated that the coefficients of the treatments differed significantly from

0, which means that tree‐to‐tree Fd variation was low compared with

the Fd variation due to the treatment. Therefore, three replicates

(n = 3) per treatment type were sufficient to ensure that the final

results were accurate.

In trees, water (sap flow) transport from roots to leaves relies on

negative pressures established in continuous water columns in xylem

conduits as described in cohesive tension theory. On the other hand,

sap flow movement of a tree largely depends on total conductive sap-

wood area (Granier, 1985; Granier, 1987; Granier et al., 1994;

Wullschleger & Norby, 2001; Gartner & Meinzer, 2005; Ford et al.,

2007; Gebauer, Horna, & Lesuschner, 2008). Therefore, sap wood
removal treatment caused greater reduction of hydraulic conductivity

through reduction in the number of conduits (xylem) supporting the

same canopy foliage compared with the before‐treatment condition.

Moreover, the treatment also reduced water storage capacity that

determines the ability of trees to survive water stress conditions

(Tyree & Ewers, 1991). Loss of water storage capacity and decreased

hydraulic conductance of xylem may lead to a reduction in the water

potential in leaves, which might impair plant physiological activities

and possibly lead to the eventual death of the plant (Nardini, Lo, &

Salleo, 2011). Therefore, in this experiment it was expected that loss

in xylem hydraulic conductivity would be proportional to reduced

sapwood area. However, our results showed that loss of hydraulic

conductivity in treated trees was not proportional to the sapwood

removal percentages.

The “pipe model theory of plant form” (Shinozaki, Yoda, Hozumi, &

Kira, 1964) regards a plant as an assemblage of “unit pipes,” in which

each pipe supports a unit of leaves in the canopy. This theory predicts

sectoral canopy wilting and/or branch dieback even if the spiral ascent

of sap that has been reported for other species belonging to the genus

Quercus (Kozlowski & Winget, 1963; Waisel, Liphschitz, & Kuller,

1972) occurs in Q. serrata. However, neither canopy wilting nor branch

dieback were observed in treated trees. Yet, continuous radial growth

was identified at the position below the treatment site in the year

following the treatment (Figure 5b). This result provides evidence for

the horizontal movement of carbohydrates. Previous studies on sap

flow analysis using deuterium oxide (D2O) tracing techniques have

reported the axial and radial transport of water within a tree stem

(James et al., 2003). The radial movement of sap in the stem is signifi-

cant with intervessel pits between early wood and late wood vessels

(Kitin, Fujii, Abe, & Funada, 2004). Therefore, horizontal water move-

ment in the stem may cause foliage to survive in the treated directions.

However, Fd compensation occurred in the remaining sapwood of

treated trees, making up for reduced sap flow by sapwood removal

(Table 3, Figure 4). Given that Fd compensation increased with the ratio

of removed sapwood to remaining sapwood, the ratio would be 0.33

(=25/75), 1 (=50/50), and 3 (=75/25) in T1 (25% treated tree), T2

(50% treated tree), and T3 (75% treated tree), respectively. These

expected ratios indicated that compensation was greatest in T3 (75%

treated tree) followed by T2 (50% treated tree). However, whole‐tree

sap flux in T3 (75% treated tree) was smaller than expected, probably

because the trees in T3 (75% treated tree) were highly stressed by a

greater proportion of sapwood removal and had begun to weaken.

Twigs without leaves and sparse canopy were observed in T3 (75%

treated tree) the following year (2015), representing symptoms of

weakening. We proposed a threshold for compensation and weaken-

ing between 50% and 75% of sapwood dysfunction (Figure 4).

In T1 (25% treated tree) and T2 (50% treated tree), the Fd compen-

sation was not enough to recover reduced Fd, which was proportional

to sapwood removal. However, signs of weakening and branch dieback

were not detected in T1 (25% treated tree) and T2 (50% treated tree).

Sap flux may have been enhanced in the remaining sapwood after

treatment. Sapwood removal reduces the total number of vessels in

the stem without decreasing the amount of canopy foliage and water

absorbent area (root hairs), which may increase the velocity of sap

flow. Speeding up sap flow movement in the remaining sapwood could



FIGURE 5 Trunk radial growth after sapwood removal for treated (north) and untreated (south) directions. Ratios for radial growth in 2013 are
shown for 2014 and 2015. (a) North, 2014; (b) North, 2015; (c) South, 2014; (d) South 2015. Top bar, maximum; lower bar, minimum; top of a
box, third quartile; bottom of the box, first quartile; middle thick bar in the box, median. To examine the influence of treatment type on the width of
annual growth rings, a linear model was used, in which “growth ring width ratio” was a response variable, “treatment (T0, T1, T2, and T3)” was an
explanatory variable; p‐value <.05 is considered significant (*p < .05>; **p < .01). T0 = control; T1 = 25% of sapwood removal; T2 = 50% of sapwood
removal; T3 = 75% of sapwood removal
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be a major mechanism of the compensatory effect detected in this

experiment.

After applying heat treatment to Pinus halepensis stems in early

spring, the opposite side of the trunk to the treated direction achieved

higher radial growth than the mean radial growth at the breast height

level of the tree (Ducrey, Duhoux, Huc, & Rigolot, 1996). The recovery

of hydraulic conductivity in ring‐porous Fraxinus excelsior after winter

embolism has also been reported to be entirely dependent on the

production of new early wood conduits (Hacke & Sauter, 1996). The

compensatory radial growth observed in the untreated direction of

T1 (25% treated tree; Figure 5c) may also cause compensatory sap flux

in the treatment group. However, no significant compensatory radial

growth was found in T2 (50% treated tree; Figure 5c), despite the

compensatory sap flux observed in the treatment group (Figure 4).

Therefore, compensatory radial growth was not the only cause of com-

pensatory sap flux. However, the gradual recovery of whole‐tree sap

flux in treated trees with seasonal progression (Table 3) provides

indirect evidence for compensatory radial growth, because a certain

amount of time is required for radial growth and vessel formation to

occur following treatment.

The annual rings of ring‐porous wood consist of early wood vessels

with large diameters and latewood vesselswith narrowdiameters (Bush

etal., 2010).Consequently,waterconductance ismostly restricted to the

outermostannualgrowthring (Granieretal., 1994;Bushetal., 2010;Sato

et al., 2010; Chiu et al., 2014; Taneda& Sperry, 2008). However, there is
considerable sap flowmovement in the old inner xylem, as shownby sap

flux studies of ring‐porous ash (F. excelsior) (Gebauer et al., 2008), and

Quercus petraea and Quercus robur (Granier et al., 1994); a similar con-

clusion was reached in vessel refilling studies in Quercus gambelii

(Taneda & Sperry, 2008) and in a dye injection experiment in Q. serrata

(Sato et al., 2010). The ability of sap flow movement in the inner rings

increases significantly, after decreasing in the outermost rings, so that

the sap flow rate remained unchanged (Granier et al., 1994). Recent

studies on xylem physiology have suggested three important mecha-

nisms for the generation of the positive pressure required for refilling

embloized conduits: (a) an increase in the osmotic pressure of the

remaining sap layer at the inner conduit wall with solutes—this could

lower the osmotic potential in the embolized conduits and cause them

to refill; (b) reversal of osmotic pressure by starch hydrolysis in adjacent

tissues and development of a kind of pumping mechanism to pressurize

embolized vessels and refill them under positive pressure; (c) an

increase phloem pressure by hormone mediation might drive water

transport to the embolized conduit (Taneda & Sperry, 2008; Salleo,

Trifilò, & Esposito, 2009; Nardini et al., 2011; Christman, Sperry, &

Smith, 2012). To compensate for the loss of hydraulic conductance in

treated Q.serrata trees, sap flow in the inner conductive xylem might

be enhanced by the above‐described positive pressure refilling mecha-

nisms. Therefore enhanced sap flow in the inner xylem (but within sen-

sor reach) might also have contributed to the compensatory effect

detected in this experiment.
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Variation in the symptoms shown by the canopy foliage among the

treated trees in this study may serve as a rough indicator of the impact

of JOW on watershed‐scale canopy transpiration. If most infested oaks

in a stand are free from the external symptoms of JOW, as shown for

T1 (25% treated tree) and T2 (50% treated tree), the impact of JOW on

watershed‐scale canopy transpiration is expected to be small. This is

because the reduction of whole‐tree sap flux in infested oaks is

mitigated by the compensatory effect. In contrast, if most infested

trees exhibit canopy discoloration or twig dieback, as shown for T3

trees, watershed‐scale canopy transpiration is significantly reduced.

This is because sapwood damage of infested oaks is beyond the

threshold for the detected compensatory effect (Figure 4). Of course,

because an oak with a permanently wilted canopy stops tree transpira-

tion, the mortality rate represents another important indicator of the

impact of JOW on canopy transpiration at the watershed scale.
5 | CONCLUSIONS

We examined variation in the whole‐tree sap flux of Q. serrata stems

after three levels of sapwood removal, which simulated vessel

dysfunction due to JOW. Our results showed that the three levels of

treatments caused significant reduction in whole‐tree sap flux.

Twenty‐five percent and 50% treated trees showed significant sap flux

compensation, whereas 75% treated trees showed no compensatory

effects at all. The threshold for showing compensation ranged

between 50% and 75% of vessel dysfunction, but was probably closer

to 75%, because the observed whole‐tree sap flux of T3 (75% treated

tree) did not differ to the sap flux expected from the remaining

sapwood. To our knowledge, this study is the first to identify the

whole‐tree sap flux compensatory effect in treated but surviving trees.

Compensatory radial growth in the untreated direction was detected in

25% treated trees, which caused the compensation in whole‐tree sap

flux. Increased sap flow ascent in the inner xylem may also contribute

to this phenomenon. The physiological mechanisms supporting the

compensatory effect could not be fully assessed; however, the present

study reveals how infested, but surviving, Q. serrata trees control the

magnitude of whole‐tree transpiration. This information will be useful

in better understanding watershed‐scale hydrology in forests

disturbed by JOW.
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